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The brains of humans and old-world monkeys show a great deal of anatomical similarity.
The auditory cortical system, for instance, is organized into a ventral and a dorsal
pathway in both species. A fundamental question with regard to the evolution of speech
and language (as well as music) is whether human and monkey brains show principal
differences in their organization (e.g., new pathways appearing as a result of a single
mutation), or whether species differences are of a more subtle, quantitative nature. There
is little doubt about a similar role of the ventral auditory pathway in both humans and
monkeys in the decoding of spectrally complex sounds, which some authors have referred
to as auditory object recognition. This includes the decoding of speech sounds (“speech
perception”) and their ultimate linking to meaning in humans. The originally presumed
role of the auditory dorsal pathway in spatial processing, by analogy to the visual dorsal
pathway, has recently been conceptualized into a more general role in sensorimotor
integration and control. Speciﬁcally for speech, the dorsal processing stream plays a role
in speech production as well as categorization of phonemes during on-line processing of
speech.
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From an auditory point of view, spoken language starts with the
processing of complex auditory signals. Physiological recordings
in non-human primates suggest that neurons already at the sec-
ondary stage of processing along the auditory cortical pathway
(the lateral belt areas) can show a preference for species-speciﬁc
communication calls (Rauschecker et al., 1995). This response
tuning is generated by convergence of input from lower-order
neurons that respond to simple sounds like tones, frequency-
modulated sweeps, or band-passed noise bursts. Neurons are
sensitive to highlyspeciﬁc combinations ofsuch inputs,and com-
bining signals in a non-linear conjunctive AND-logic leads to
the existence of neurons that respond speciﬁcally to certain types
of calls. There is no reason to believe that the human audi-
tory cortex does not contain similar neurons with combination
sensitivity and a similar hierarchy from rather simple to more
complex neurons, whose incidence increases from primary audi-
tory cortex to more anterior regions of the superior temporal lobe
(Rauschecker, 1998; Rauschecker and Tian, 2000).
Indeed,earlystudiesofhumanauditorycortex withfunctional
magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) have shown that primary
auditory cortex responds best to tones, while at the next stage, the
equivalent of the lateral belt in the monkey, band-passed noise
bursts are more effective stimuli (Wessinger et al., 2001). Further
along the antero-ventral pathway, cortical regions are selectively
activated by words and intelligible speech sounds (Binder et al.,
2000; Scott et al., 2000). This hierarchical organization of the
auditory ventral stream with regard to speech-sound process-
ing was recently corroborated with more reﬁned techniques
(Chevillet et al., 2011b). Furthermore, a meta-analysis of more
than 100 neuroimaging studies of human speech processing has
demonstrated that cortical regions in the mid-STG near the
human lateral belt are sensitive to phonemes; farther aﬁeld in
anterior STG, words are processed; ﬁnally, in the most anterior
locationsofSTS,shortphrasesleadtoselective activation (DeWitt
and Rauschecker, 2012).
Invariant representation of sounds is another important step
toward establishing a usable system for auditory communication,
such as speech. There is evidence that invariances are formed
alongthe antero-ventralstream aswell (DeWitt andRauschecker,
2012). However, other reports have found that premotor regions
may be involved too (e.g., Chevillet et al., 2011a; Lee et al., 2012).
It appears possible, therefore, that invariances are formed in dif-
ferent ways: once on the basis of spectro-temporal information,
which is pooled along the frequency domain in the sense of an
OR-logic within the auditory ventral stream; and independently
in the domain of motor gestures, which are formed originally
for speech production, but are invoked during the processing of
s p e e c ha sw e l l .T h es a m ei sa l m o s ti n e v i t a b l yt r u ef o rt h ep r o c e s s -
ing of other complex sounds that can be classiﬁed into discrete
categories (Leaver and Rauschecker, 2010). Such auditory objects
are also represented in anterior regions of the STG, but premotor
cortex participates in their encoding as long as they can be pro-
ducedandthusinvokeamotorcode.Monkeysarenaturallyhand-
icapped by their less sophisticated vocal apparatus, which limits
their vocal repertoire and their capacity to mimic sounds. The
involvement of the dorsal pathway (including premotor regions)
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inthe processing and categorizationofself-produced soundswill,
therefore, have to be tested by other means (Remedios et al.,
2009).
The involvement of the dorsal auditory pathway, including
premotor and inferior parietal regions, in the encoding and rep-
resentation of temporally extended sounds (or sound sequences)
became especially evident, when imagery of musical melodies
was investigated (Leaver et al., 2009). During the learning of
such sequences, the basal ganglia were actively engaged, whereas
after these sequences became highly familiar, the same sequences
activated more and more prefrontal areas. It appears, therefore,
that the basal ganglia are responsible for the concatenation of
sequential auditory information or formation of “chunks,” which
represent information about conditional probabilities for one
sound being followed by another. Once the chunks have been
formed, they are once again stored in prefrontal regions. A simi-
larchunking process occurs with cued sequences oflearnedﬁnger
movements (Koechlin and Jubault, 2006). This process involves
prefrontal cortex near Broca’s area and has, therefore, been
compared with models of language (Hagoort, 2005), redeﬁning
Broca’s area in terms of chunking (“uniﬁcation”) of semantic,
syntactic, and phonological information.
Thus, the role of the dorsal stream can be conceptualized into
one of sensorimotor integration and control and applies to all
kinds of sequential stimuli, even beyond the auditory domain.
Speciﬁcally for speech, the dorsal processing stream plays a role
in speech production as well as categorization of phonemes dur-
ing on-line processing of speech (Rauschecker and Scott, 2009;
Rauschecker, 2011; Figure1). The former role conforms to the
classical idea of an “efference copy” or feed-forward model and
allows for fast and efﬁcient on-line control of speech production.
By contrast, the latter function can be formalized as an inverse
model during real-time speech processing, creating the affor-
dances of the speech signal in a Gibsonian sense (Gibson, 1966;
Rauschecker, 2005). Both functions require a (direct or indirect)
connection between sensory and motor cortical structures of the
brain,whereby subcorticalstructures (e.g.,the basalganglia)pro-
videanadditionallinksetting uptransitional probabilitiesduring
associative learning of sound sequences.
Comparing human and monkey brain connectivity along
the dorsal stream, there may be quantitative differences in the
strengths of these connections, but there does not seem to be a
difference in principle (Frey et al., 2008). Similarly, in the ven-
tral stream, the ﬁne-grain organization of cortical areas and the
ﬁne-tuning of its neuronal elements may be richer in humans
than in monkeys, providing humans with a perceptual network
for the detection of more subtle differences in the acoustic signal.
The decisive distinction between humans and monkeys may,
FIGURE 1 | Ventral and dorsal streams for the processing of
complex sounds in the primate brain: (A) in the rhesus monkey
[modiﬁed from Rauschecker and Tian (2000)]; (B) in the human [simpliﬁed
from Rauschecker and Scott (2009)]. The ventral stream (in green) plays a
general role in auditory object recognition, including perception of
vocalizations and speech. The dorsal stream (in red) pivots around
inferior/posterior parietal cortex, where a quick sketch of sensory event
information is compared with an efference copy of motor plans (dashed
lines). Thus, the dorsal stream plays a general role in sensorimotor
integration and control. In clockwise fashion, starting out from auditory
cortex, the processing loop performs as a forward model: object
information, such as vocalizations and speech, is decoded in the
antero-ventral stream all the way to category-invariant inferior frontal cortex
(IFC, or VLPFC in monkeys) and transformed into articulatory representations
(DLPFC or ventral PMC). Frontal activations are transmitted to the IPL and
pST, where they are compared with auditory and other sensory information.
AC, auditory cortex; AL, antero-lateral area; CL, caudo-lateral area; STS,
superior temporal sulcus; IFC, inferior frontal cortex; DLPFC, VLPFC,
dorsolateral and ventrolateral prefrontal cortex; PMC, premotor cortex; IPL,
inferior parietal lobule; IPS, inferior parietal sulcus; CS, central sulcus;
pST, posterior superior temporal region. [Composite ﬁgure adapted, with
permission, from Rauschecker (2011)]
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however, lie in a third component where ventral and dorsal
streams converge and interact: the prefrontal network. With its
own hierarchical organization it provides the substrate for recur-
sive processing of nested sequences, as they are typical for human
grammatical language structures (Friederici, 2004). Again, how-
ever, this emergent new ability of humans may be based on a
quantitative rather than principal difference in human and mon-
key brain organization, which ties in the existing strengths of
both ventral and dorsal processing streams with fronto-parietal
networks underlying working memory.
To test the real evolutionary similarity of human and monkey
ventral and dorsal streams, two things have to happen in future
studies:
(1) Connectivity studies in both species have to investigate in
great detail which areas are connected. This will establish a
greater amount of homology than other approaches, espe-
cially when the same techniques of structural and functional
imagingareutilized.Whileanatomicaltracerstudiesinmon-
keys will remain the gold standard (Romanski et al., 1999;
Petrides andPandya, 2009;Hackett,2011),non-invasive ﬁber
tractography using MRI-based technology will gain increas-
ing importance as its resolution improves, because the exact
same approach can be used in both species. Early attempts
using diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) have had insufﬁcient
power to resolve crossing ﬁbers within a single voxel or
disentangle ﬁbers with crossing trajectories (Catani et al.,
2005; Croxson et al., 2005; Anwander et al., 2007; Rilling
et al., 2008). Such studies have, therefore, remained incon-
clusive with regard to monkey-human homologies in lan-
guage evolution. High-angular-resolution techniques, such
as diffusion spectrum imaging (DSI), have been utilized suc-
cessfully in humans (e.g., Frey et al., 2008) and in monkeys
(Schmahmann et al., 2007; Wedeen et al., 2008). Cross-
validation studies of autoradiographic tract tracing and DSI
i nm o n k e y sh a v es h o w nar e m a r k a b l ec o n c o r d a n c eo fr e s u l t s
between tracer studies and DSI (Schmahmann et al., 2007).
However further improvements in resolution and reductions
in scan time are certainly needed and possible, before DSI
studies can become routine. Functional studies based on
blood-oxygenation-level-dependent (BOLD) responses are
feasible in both species as well (Petkov et al., 2006)a n dc a n
elucidate connectivity to a certain extent. Microstimulation
techniques as another approach to analyze connectivity
(Kikuchi et al., 2008), on the other hand, are limited to
animal studies.
(2) Behavioral monkey studies have to be designed that test the
aboveconceptsandgobeyondtraditionalmodels.“What”and
“where” processingarestill characteristic forthetwostreams,
but as generalized models are developed (Rauschecker and
Scott, 2009; Rauschecker, 2011), more appropriate monkey
studies have to follow. These studies have to focus on the
computational transformations that occur between the var-
ious processing stages rather than merely the connectivity
describing different anatomical pathways.
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